
Dear fellow GCSANE members: 

We recently held the final golf event of 2016 at The Milton Hoosic Club with hosts Jeff Urquhart and the 

Milton Hoosic staff. A great time was had by all. Additionally, we were treated to a 45 minute question and 

answer session with meteorologist Eric Fisher of WBZ Boston. Eric was both informative and entertaining. 

He provided all those in attendance with a look inside his career in addition to answering many weather 

questions posed by our group. Jeff and his staff had the course in excellent condition and the clubhouse 

staff provided a nice hot meal following a chilly round of golf.

Our annual meeting is on the horizon for early January which means we’ll be electing our 2017 slate of of-

ficers. If you are interested in serving on the 2017 board of directors or on a committee, please let us know. 

Peter Rappoccio will be serving as nominating committee chairman for the 2017 slate. Additionally, we’ll 

be awarding the annual GCSANE distinguished service award, our association’s highest honor. If there is a 

GCSANE member you’d like to nominate for this honor, please contact Don Hearn regarding nomination 

instructions.

We’ve also performed favorably year to date on a fiscal basis and I expect the dues structure will remain 

unchanged for fiscal 2017. We’ve continued to find ourselves in this position thanks to the efforts of the 

GCSANE membership with regard to participating in our events. Our friend and affiliate members con-

tinue to support the association and as always, our executive director Don Hearn continues to keep us all in 

line!

Last, I’d like to wish you all the best during our upcoming holiday season. 

Best Regards,

Michael D. Luccini CGCS 

GCSANE President

November 2016

President’s Message- November 2016
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Any opinions expressed in this publication are those of the author and/or 

person quoted, and may not represent the position of GCSANE. Information 

contained in this publication may be used freely, in whole or in part, without 

special permission as long as the true context is maintained. We would 

appreciate a credit line.

New Member Profile By Greg Cormier, Newsletter Editor

Eric Still is coming to the end of his first 

season as Superintendent at Wenham 

Country Club in Wenham, MA. Eric 

started his career at Sugarbush Resort in 

Warren, Vermont. He originally worked as 

a ski lift operator but was introduced to the 

golf course after he was hired as a full time 

manager. He worked on the golf course 

maintenance crew for 4 years before decid-

ing to attend UMASS Stockbridge. After 

graduating, Eric was hired back as the Assistant Superintendent at Sugarbush Resort. After 

leaving Sugarbush, he was an Assistant Superintendent at Charles River Country Club and 

eventually moved on to The Cape Club as Assistant Superintendent. In the spring of 2016 

he was fortunate to earn the Superintendent position at Wenham Country Club.

Eric was originally from New Jersey before he settled in the New England area.  

He enjoys snowboarding, surfing, golfing, hiking, and camping when he is not at the  

golf course. He looks forward to some time on the slopes this winter after very long  

first season as Superintendent. Eric had a fantastic first year according to his members  

and ownership. This is quite an accomplishment given the record setting heat and drought 

of a summer that we will all remember. We welcome Eric to the area as one of our newest 

Superintendent Members, and wish him the best in his new position. 

Eric Still, GCS Wenham Country Club
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Thoughts From Your Executive Director by Don Hearn

Anthony Maki, left and Mike Luccini

Family members of Bill Flynn, Joe Lazaro, Bob Crowley and 
Herbert Warren Wind, who were inducted posthumously, and 
inductees Anne Marie Tobin (front right) and Frank Vana (right 
rear) with Andre Tippet, former Patriots linebacker and member 
of the NFL Hall of Fame. Photo by David Colt

The MGA Hall of Fame Gala was held October 13 at the Andover 
Country Club. Over 300 attended the event to witness six induct-
ees become the newest members of the Massachusetts Golf Hall 
of Fame. The venue was superb and the evening went perfectly. 
GCSA of New England board members shared a table with repre-
sentatives from the New England Golf Course Owners Association.

The Wianno Club hosted the annual Assistants Meeting, October 
17. Our host, Dave Johnson had the course in perfect condition, 
the weather was beautiful – warm and sunny and all who played 
had a good time. A special thanks is in order for our sponsors and 
supporters who generously contributed their time, products and 
money to offset some of the day’s costs. Our lead sponsor was 
Tom Irwin, Inc. and Chris Petersen who made a large financial 
donation. Ed Downing and New England Specialty Soils con-
tributed tickets to a Bruins game and made a financial donation. 
Jeff Brown and Northeast Golf & Turf Supply donated custom 
scorecards and a rain suit for the raffle. BAYER and Brian Giblin, 
Harrell’s and Dave Schermerhorn, and Chas. C. Hart Seed Co. 
and Robin Hayes made substantial financial contributions. On 
course beverages were donated anonymously. Superintendents 
Mark Lucas, Rich Caughey, John Ponti and Glen Misiaszek con-
tributed financially to help make this an event where assistant 
members were treated to a day of fun off and on the course and 
were able to meet others in the business. The event was won by 
the team of Craig Sullivan, James Leahy, and Frank Carpenito. 
Second place was won by the team of Connor Khuel, Paul 
Thibeault, Willem Guldenhuys ad Alexander Daly. Closest to 
the hole on #3 was Matt Bamforth at 6’1”. Closest to the hole 
on #11 was Paul Thibeault at 4’. Thanks again to all who con-
tributed to help make this a memorable experience for those who 
work so hard to make golf courses so beautiful.

The winners of this year’s Pro-Superintendent Championship 

are Anthony Maki and Mike Luccini. This is the second 

consecutive win for the team from Franklin Country Club. 

Anthony and Mike bested the team of golf professional Nathan 

Hopley and superintendent John Sadowski of Turner Hill 

by one shot in the selected drive-alternate shot format. The 

event was played at Wentworth by the Sea Country Club in 

Rye, NH. This event, sponsored by the New England PGA 

and Five Star Golf Cars & EZ GO provides an opportunity 

to have fun and learn more about those who are an important 

part of our business. It’s a great way to discuss some of 

the challenges we deal with in our respective realms.
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Thoughts From Your Executive Director (CONTINUED)

Our last outdoor meeting was held at the Milton-Hoosic 
Club, in Canton, November 7. Eric Fisher, weather fore-

caster for CBS channel 4 Boston was our guest speaker. Eric’s 
ease in front of a group and his subject matter captivated all the 
attendees’ interest. He could have easily spoke and interacted 
with the audience for a couple of hours. The day was sunny 
with a slight chill. The four-person scramble was won by the 
team of Jack Hassett, Mike Cornicelli, Paul Jamrog and Jason 
Adams. There was a tie for second place and the team of Pete 
Jacobson, Ed Eardley, Ron Kirkman and Mike Luccini tied with 
Kevin Doyle, Donna Walsh, Steve Curry and Gary Sykes.

Our host Jeff Urquhart, along with assistant 
Shaun Allen and the Milton Hoosic Turf Team 
had the course in excellent condition and many re-

marked on the exceptional putting surfaces. Thank you to the sponsors of the day: Atlantic Golf and Turf, Turf Products, 
LaCorte Equipment/John Deere Golf, MTE, Helena Chemical Company, and Northeast Golf & Turf Supply.

The New England Superintendents Championship was played at The Quechee Club in Quechee, Vermont October 12. Our 
Association was represented by Matt Lapinski, Jim Fitzroy, Greg Misodoulakis, Tim Crane, Mike Luccini, Mike Cornicelli, 

Robin Hayes and Joe Piana. The event was won by the Maine GCSA. New England finished in third place tied with the New 
Hampshire GCSA. The event host, superintendent Ken Lallier and his hardworking staff had the course in superb condi-
tion. All who played enjoyed the day, the facility and the camaraderie. Next year’s host will be the Cape Cod GCSA.
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You’re working on two projects at once. You’re on the phone while three new emails come in. You are trying to get out the door so you can 
check out the level of frost so you can let the golf shop staff know when to let play begin. Your cell phone is ringing. Your assistant stops 
in with a request for info about today’s mid-morning work plan.

You are juggling tasks with a speed worthy of Ringling Bros. 
Congratulations, multitasker.

In this age of instant technology, we are bombarded with an 
overload of information and demands of our time. This is part 
of the reason GTD (Getting Things Done) is so popular in the 
information world — it’s a system designed for quick decisions and 
for keeping all the demands of your life in order. But even if we are 
using GTD, sometimes we are so overwhelmed with things to do 
that our system begins to fall apart.

This article is How NOT to Multi-task — a guide to working as 
simply as possible for your mental health.

First, a few quick reasons not to multi-task:

1. Multi-tasking is less efficient, due to the need to switch 
gears for each new task, and the switch back again.

2. Multi-tasking is more complicated, and thus more prone 
to stress and errors.

3. Multi-tasking can be crazy, and in this already chaotic 
world, we need to reign in the terror and find a little oasis 
of sanity and calm.

Here are some tips on how NOT to multi-task:

1. First set up to-do lists for different contexts (i.e. phone 
calls, computer, talk with staff, waiting-for, etc.) depending 
on your situation.

2. Have a capture tool (such as a notebook) for instant notes 
on what needs to be done.

3. Have a physical and email inbox (as few inboxes as pos-
sible) so that all incoming stuff is gathered together in one 
place (one for paper stuff, one for digital).

4. Plan your day in blocks, with open blocks in between for 
urgent stuff that comes up. You might try one-hour blocks, 
or half-hour blocks, depending on what works for you. Or 
try this: 40 minute blocks, with 20 minutes in between 
them for miscellaneous tasks. Leave yourself space to deal 
with the unplanned situations that come up. If you don’t, 
you’re setting yourself up for more stress and may not have 
the time needed to handle the problem. 

5. First thing in the morning, work on your Most Important 
Task. Don’t do anything else until this is done. Give 
yourself a short break, and then start on your next Most 
Important Task. If you can get 2-3 of these done in the 
morning, the rest of the day is gravy.

6. When you are working on a task in a time block, turn off 
all other distractions. Shut off email, and the Internet if 
possible. Shut off your cell phone. Try not to answer your 
phone if possible. Focus on that one task, and try to get it 
done without worrying about other stuff.

7. If you feel the urge to check your email or switch to an-
other task, stop yourself. Breathe deeply. Re-focus yourself. 
Get back to the task at hand.

8. If other things come in while you’re working, put them 
in the inbox, or take a note of them in your capture system. 
Get back to the task at hand. 

9. Every now and then, when you’ve completed the task at 
hand, process your notes and inbox, adding the tasks to 
your to-do lists and re-figuring your schedule if necessary. 
Process your email and other inboxes at regular and pre-
determined intervals. 

10. There are times when an interruption is so urgent that you 
cannot put it off until you’re done with the task at hand. 
In that case, try to make a note of where you are (writing 
down notes if you have time) with the task at hand, and 
put all the documents or notes for that task together and 
aside (perhaps in an “action” folder or project folder). 
Then, when you come back to that task, you can pull out 
your folder and look at your notes to see where you left off.

11. Take deep breaths, stretch, and take breaks now and then. 
Enjoy life and appreciate nature. Keep yourself sane.

How NOT to Multitask – Work Simpler and Saner By Don Hearn
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Typically, my newsletter of-
fering is an article on one 
particular topic.  I’ve covered 
a lot of topics through my 
tenure and have your newsletter 
editor and board to thank for 
the opportunity.  Of the many 
outreaches I make and member 
needs that I address or forward, 
my newsletter input garners the 
most member feedback!  Full 
disclosure: I have low stan-
dards.  When I am told, “I see 
your mug everywhere,” I take 

that as a compliment and add that to the “I like your newsletter 
input” column.  While that might be a stretch, it is the column 
that is always full.  I have gotten requests from members about 
topics, and have written about them, so if you have any topic you 
would like covered, please let me know and I will do my best.  This 
particular issue is more of a rambling: some small topics that I have 
come across that might not warrant full-page attention.

Researchers continue to deliver valuable information on turf types 
that can make a positive impact on our courses and environment. 
“Tolerant” and “resistant” are words that make pathologists worth 
their weight in gold, and get the immediate attention of superinten-
dents. If sociologists could study how to make club members and 
golfers more tolerant and less resistant, we might have a good thing 
going! Superintendents in the region dealt with a very difficult 
2016 turf season, and I take my hats off to you all, but overwhelm-
ingly I am told that it was communication that got them through. 
The tools that were used may have been different, but the result 
was nearly always the same: the less water being used on the turf, 
the more communication it took to manage the important decision 
makers at the facility. Congratulations to those that did both well.

All politics are local. That is not an earth-shattering statement. 
But 2016 brought more and more political pressure, aimed at golf 
specifically, around the region. Water has been in the limelight, 
but nutrients, pollinators, and pesticide issues have been prevalent 
as well. Superintendents have worked to educate on each item 
across many fronts. Bob Searle in Maine, Ken Lallier, CGCS and 
Kevin Komer, CGCS in Vermont, Greg Cormier, CGCS and Peter 
Rappoccio, CGCS in Massachusetts, Jim Ritorto in Rhode Island, 
Peter Gorman and Scott Ramsay, CGCS in Connecticut and many 
more superintendents and valued vendors have worked hard to 
push back against regulations and legislation that would make our 
day-to-day jobs more difficult. Times have changed, and with that, 
so has our role in the golf industry. We all need to be vigilant and 
advocate in support of our role as environmental stewards. For all 
of you that have gotten involved at any level, with efforts big or 
small, thank you.

Finally, I want to add this last note. It was something that was not 
in my original article but having heard this from another superin-
tendent, I thought it relevant. Superintendents and many facilities 

graciously offer our peers in the profession the opportunity to play 
golf for free. This is a privilege, not a right; no facility is forced to 
do so. Our industry operates using a code of ethics. The GCSAA 
has them as part of membership and you attest to having read 
them when you join. Many local chapters maintain a code of eth-
ics standard as well. Having to contact the host superintendent to 
alert them that you will be on the property is part of these codes. 
This does not put the host superintendent into a position to alter 
his daily routines, change management practices, or ensure that 
every putt a colleague makes go in. What it does do is offer the 
simple courtesy of alerting your host that you will be there. I have 
never heard that an outreach to a colleague has led to rose petals 
being placed at the visitor’s feet upon making their way to the first 
tee. What I have heard many times is the extreme frustration of a 
host in finding out that a colleague has been on property without 
notifying the host. Please consider this when making plans to visit 
another golf course. While the upside may be small, the downside 
could make an impact on how you are viewed by your peers. Golf 
is a sport of integrity, ensure you keep yours intact.

GCSAA Resources and Deadlines

you Get Cool Stuff from your Association Already:

GCSAA 2017 Member Engagement 
Opportunities 
The GCSAA Board of Directors invites you to submit your 
name for consideration for a 2017 committee/task group service.  
Resources are located here.  

Energy use survey now open 
The latest Golf Course Environmental Profile survey has been 
extended through December 12th! The Energy Use and 
Environmental Practices Survey will gather critical information 
on energy conservation practices, energy audits, written plans, and 
behavioral, design and other conservation changes. Follow this 
link to assist with the effort.

All GIS registrations now open!  
Want the best housing choices, booking early will help

Get the most desirable education seminars now, before 
they sell out

The GCSAA Golf offerings had the most participants 
last year than the previous 4 years…don’t get left off the 
tee-sheet

Click here to begin you journey to Orlando!

GCSAA Quarterly Government Affairs 
Briefing - November 2016 
How will the 2016 elections shape the future of the golf industry? 
Find out as Robert Helland, GCSAA director of congressional and 
federal affairs, will provide a comprehensive update on election 
results and how that impacts GCSAA and its members. Chava 
McKeel, GCSAA director, government affairs, will talk about the 

GCSAA Update by Kevin Doyle
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#golfvotes hashtag campaign and other work the on which the 
department is focused as we close out a busy year. Thursday, Nov 
17, 11:00 AM–12:30 PM EST register for the call here.

Upcoming FREE webcasts: 
Nov. 29:  2017 Winter Outlook and Advancements 

in Lightning Safety

Dec. 1:  Increase Your Value: Effective Communications 
& Your Blog

Dec. 8: Preparing for an Active Shooter

Dec. 15: Salinity and its Management for Turf

Jan. 18:  Look at Your Irrigation System’s 
Distribution Uniformity

Jan. 24: Fine Fescue as a Putting Surface

Jan. 26:  Carbon, Carbon Everywhere: 
How carbon functions in your turgrass system

Feb. 1:  Mobile Weed Manual - 
A Portable Resource Distribution Uniformity

Again, if I can be of any assistance, please feel free to contact me.

Kevin Doyle 
GCSAA Field Staff 
kdoyle@gcsaa.org

 

1 mm. & 2mm. Top Dressing Sand 

Rootzone Mixes   HD & Buff Bunker Sand 

Divot Blends  Tee Mixes 

Bridging Stone  Cart Path Mix   Soil Blend 

 

We will customize blends to meet your specific needs! 

435 Lancaster Street, Leominster, MA 01453 

Ed Downing
Cell: 978-230-2300 Email: ed@nesoils.com

Bob Doran
Cell: 978-230-2244 Email: bob@nesoils.com
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The Association’s Code of Ethics

SECTION 1

Golf Course Superintendent’s Association of New England By-
Laws, Article III, Section 18, authorizes the Board of Directors 
to enforce this code by procedures established through Standing 
Rules for the conduct of such proceedings.

The Association’s Code of Ethics is provided to encourage the 
highest standards of conduct among the membership of the GCSA 
of New England. The Code of Ethics may be enforced with 
membership sanctions. The Code of Ethics should be promoted, 
practiced and encouraged by GCSA of New England members.

As a member of the Golf Course Superintendents Association of 
New England, I accept and fully agree to abide by this code and 
pledge myself to:

1. Recognize and discharge all of my responsibilities and duties 
in such a fashion as to enhance this Association and my 
profession.

2. Refrain from any unethical act, which negatively affect the 
dignity and integrity of the profession.

3. Base endorsements, whether written, verbal or through any 
other medium, strictly upon satisfactory personal experiences 
with the product, item or service endorsed.

4. Refrain from encouraging or accepting gifts or consideration 
for personal gain to the detriment of the course, my employer 
or the profession.

5. Abstain from making false or untrue statements concerning 
another member.

6. Abstain from applying for or otherwise seeking or accepting 
employment in a dishonest manner. For the purpose of 
this section of the code, a member who seeks employment 
in a dishonest manner is one who does one or more of the 
following in connection with the prospective employment:

a. provides false, slanderous, defamatory, deceptive or 
misleading information to a prospective employer,

b. makes false, slanderous, defamatory, deceptive or 
misleading statements concerning a fellow member,

c. attempts to undermine or improperly influence the 
staff of a fellow member,

d. attempts to deceive, mislead or misinform a fellow 
member’s employer, supervisor or fellow employees,

e. makes misleading, deceptive or false statements or claims 
about his or her professional qualification, experience or 
performance,

f. makes misleading, deceptive or false statements or claims 
about a member’s professional qualifications, experience or 
performance.

7. Abstain from conduct constituting a crime under federal, state 
or local law, the penalty for which is, or may be imprisonment, 
including but not limited to crimes of moral turpitude 
and dishonesty. A member’s conviction of a crime will be 
considered conclusive evidence that the member committed 
that crime for the purpose of this code.

8. Abstain from knowingly making false statements or 
knowingly failing to disclose a material fact requested in 
connection with application or renewal for GCSA of New 
England membership.

9. As a professional courtesy, a member should always contact 
the golf course superintendent prior to visiting his/her course, 
regardless of the reason for the visit.

10. Applications for employment should only be sent to an 
employer if the applicant has verified the position is available.

11. Members should only accept a consulting assignment at a golf 
facility if the current superintendent at that facility is aware of 
such impending consulting activity.

12. Members should always conduct themselves in the highest 
professional manner.

13. A member should not render negative opinions or comments 
about fellow members.

14. Peer reinforcement of these standards is encouraged.

Revised May 11, 2016

Below you will find the GCSANE Code Of Ethics. This document was updated this year during our By-Law revision process. It is a good 
idea for all of our members to read through this document periodically to make sure we are all familiar with it. Please do your part to 
kindly remind your peers about this document, if you notice that their actions are in violation of our Code of Ethics.
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2016 Events
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Divot Drift

As in the past, The Newsletter continues to invite Affiliate members to submit a press release about new personnel, 
new products or a company bio. We will print each and every release free of charge. This is a great way to advertise 
for free. Who said nothing in this world is free? Free advertising to better your company, wow what an offer.

GCSANE Offers Website Banner advertising at 
www.gcsane.org
The price is $500 for one year which will be re-occurring annually from 
your first billing unless otherwise specified.

For more information, please contact Kris Armando 
at 508-745-8555 or karmando8@gmail.com

Past issues of the NEWSLETTER are available 
using this link: http://bit.ly/GCSANEnewsletters.

Back Issues!

CONGRATULATIONS TO: 

Alex Martin formerly the Assistant at Blue Hill Coun-

try Club, now Superintendent at the Fresh Pond Golf 

Course in Cambridge, MA.

Harris Schnare formerly the Superintendent at Way-

land Country Club is now the Client Relations Man-

ager for Tom Irwin, Inc.

Fred Murray has transitioned to the position of 

Technical Field Services for Tom Irwin, Inc.

We wish Alex, Harris and Fred continued success 

and good luck.

CONDOLENCES TO: 

Our condolences to Doug Hopper, Sales Represen-

tative for Five Star Golf Cars and Utility Vehicles and 

his family on the passing of Doug’s wife Brenda who 

had fought a battle with cancer and passed away 

peacefully October 9. Brenda was 52.

Our condolences to Al Vadala and his family on the 

passing of Al’s father Anthony who passed away 

October 24. Anthony was 79.

Our condolences to the family of Retired Member 

Bob Connolly who passed away November 3. Bob 

was 73. 
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Agresource, Inc.
100 Main St. 
Amesbury, MA 01913

Quality Compost, Soil & Mulch.

Dave Harding office: (978) 388-5110 
cell: (978) 904-1203

Mike Carignan 978-270-9231 
mcarignan@agresourceinc.com

www.agresourceinc.com

Allen’s Seed
693 S. County Trail 
Exeter, RI 02822

Specializing in quality seed, fertilizer, chemicals, 
& related golf course maintenance supplies.

1-800-527-3898 
info@allenseed.com

www.allensseed.com

Atlantic Golf & Turf
9 Industrial Boulevard 
Turners Falls, MA 01376

Specializing in agronomy through 
the distribution of fertilizer, seed & 
chemicals throughout New England.

Chris Cowan (413) 530-5040 
Paul Jamrog (401) 524-3322 
Scott Mackintosh CPAg (774) 551-6083 
Michelle Maltais (401) 835-0287

www.atlanticgolfandturf.com

A-OK Turf Equipment Inc.
1357 Main St. 
Coventry, RI 02816-8435

Lastec, Tycrop, Blec, Wiedenmann, 
Therrien, Graden, Sweep & Fill, 
Baroness, & used equipment.

Mike Cornicelli (401) 826-2584

Asphalt Services, Inc
210 New Boston Street 
Woburn, MA 01801

(781) 938-6800

Providing asphalt paving for golf car 
paths, walkways & parking lots. We 
also specialize in drainage, seal coating, 
crack sealing & line painting.

www.pavewithasi.com

Barenbrug USA
Great in Grass

10549 Hammond Hill Road 
East Otto, NY 14729

Bruce Chapman, Territory Manager 
(401) 578-2300

BASF Turf & Ornamental
PO Box 111 
West Dennis, MA 02670

“We don’t make the turf. 
We make it better.”

Pete Jacobson (919) 530-9062 
peter.jacobson@basf.com

BACKED by BAYER
Building on an already solid foundation of 
proven products to help you succeed.

Brian Giblin (508) 439-9809 
brian.giblin@bayer.com

John Bresnahan (413) 374-4102 
john.bresnahan@bayer.com

www.backedbybayer.com

Beals & Thomas, Inc.
144 Turnpike Road 
Southborough, MA 01772

32 Court Street 
Plymouth, MA 02360

Civil Engineers–Landscape Architects–Land 
Surveyors–Planners–Environmental Specialists

Sarah Stearns 508-366-0560 
sstearns@bealsandthomas.com

Beals & Thomas specializes in golf course site 
design services including irrigation pond analysis 
& design, drainage & utility improvements, 
permitting, hydrogeologic evaluations, 
construction administration, boundary & 
topographic surveys, master planning  
& project design.

The Cardinals, Inc.
166 River Rd., PO Box 520 
Unionville, CT 06085

Golf course & landscape supplies.

John Callahan (860) 916-3947 
Dennis Friel (617) 755-6558

Cavicchio Greenhouses, Inc.
110 Codjer Lane 
Sudbury, MA 01776

Annuals, perennials, garden mums,  
ground covers, loam, & mulch.

Darren Young (978) 443-7177

Charles C. Hart Seed Co., Inc.
304 Main St. 
Wethersfield, CT 06109

Authorized distributor for Bayer, Syngenta, 
Grigg Brothers foliar fertilizers, & Aquatrols. 
Specializing in custom seed blends.

Robin Hayes (508) 237-2642 
Dick Gurski (413) 531-2906 
Chris Bengtson (401) 474-4110

Country Club Enterprises
PO Box 670, 29 Tobey Rd. 
W. Wareham, MA 02676

Club Car golf cars, Carryall utility vehicles.

Keith Tortorella (508) 982-4820 
Danny Brown (603) 365-6751 
Mike Giles (978) 454-5472

Crop Protection Services
Suppliers of Chemicals, 
Fertilizer, & Grass Seed

(978) 685-3300

www.cpsagu.com

DAF Services, Inc.
20 Lawnacre Rd. 
Windsor Locks, CT 06096

Custom pumping solutions. Custom pump 
controls. Complete pump service. 
Serving all of New England.

Dick Young (860) 623-5207

DeLea Sod Farms
486 Church Street 
Wood River Junction, RI 02894

DeLea Sod Farms provides first quality 
tallgrasses & bentgrass to the landscape 
& golf markets. Full line of U.S. Silica 
Greens topdressing & bunker sands.

Scott McLeod 800-344-7637 
smcleod@deleasod.com

www.deleasod.com

Dependable Petroleum Service
One Roberts Road 
Plymouth, MA 02360

UST / AST facility maintenance, 
installation & compliance testing.

Bruce Garrett / Francis Turner 
508-747-6238

bgarrett@dependablecompany.com 
www.dependablecompany.com

Please patronize these Friends of the Association
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DGM Systems
153A Foster Center Road 
Foster, RI 02825

Golf & Sports Turf Specialty Products & Services

Office (401) 647-0550 
Manny Mihailides (401) 524-8999 
David Mihailides (401) 742-1177

Visit www.dgmsystems.com

ezLocator
115 Lordvale Boulevard 
North Grafton, MA 01536

A New Course Everyday!

Steve Boucini, Representative 
508-561-4079 
sboucini@gmail.com

www.ezlocator.com

Five Star Golf Cars & 
Utility Vehicles
724 MacArthur Boulevard 
Pocasset, MA 02559

E-Z GO Golf Cars, Cushman Utility Vehicles

Doug Hopper (401) 787-0514 
Tim Russell (603) 557-3463

G. Fialkosky Lawn Sprinklers
PO Box 600645 
Newton, MA 02460

Irrigation services to golf courses 
throughout New England.

Gary Fialkosky (617) 293-8632

www.garyfialkoskylawnsprinklers.com

Harrell’s LLC
19 Technology Drive 
Auburn, MA 01501

Turf & Ornamental supplies.

Chuck Bramhall (508) 400-0600 
Jim Cohen (978) 337-0222 
Mike Kroian (401) 265-5353 
Mike Nagle (508) 380-1668

Hartney Greymont
433 Chestnut Street 
Needham, MA 02492

Hartney Greymont is a company that specializes 
in tree care, landscape services, strategic 
woodland management & plant healthcare.

Adam Cervin (781)444-1227 ext. 6807

www.hartney.com

Helena Chemical Company
101 Elm Street 
Hatfield, MA 01038

National distributors of all your turf 
chemicals & fertilizers. Extensive line 
of Helena Branded wetting agents, 
foliars, micro nutrients & adjuvants.

Louis Bettencourt, CGCS (978) 580-8166 
Chris Leonard (339) 793-3705

www.helenachemical.com

Highland Financial Group
40 William Street, Suite 200 
Wellesley, MA 02481

Provides insurance, financial planning & services.

Donna Walsh (781) 890-2958 
donna.walsh@axa-advisors.com

www.hfngrp.com

Hillcrest Turf Services
Mike Parks (617) 852-0479

Providing Air2G2 air injection, Imants 
root pruning, Rotadairon dethatching, 
Weidenman Super 600 & Seeding Services.

International Golf  
Construction Co.
5 Purcell Rd. 
Arlington, MA 02474

Golf course construction.

Antonios Paganis 
(781) 648-2351 
(508) 428-3022

Irrigation Management & Services
21 Lakeview Ave. 
Natick, MA 01760

Irrigation consultation, design, 
& system evaluation.

Bob Healey, ASIC, CID (508) 653-0625

Ken Jones Tire, Inc.
71-73 Chandler St. 
Worcester, MA 01613

Distributor of tires for lawn & garden, trucks, 
cars, industrial equipment, & golf cars.

Gerry Jones (508) 755-5255

LaCorte Equipment

LaCorte Equipment is your premier John  
Deere Golf Distributor in the Northeast.

John Winskowicz (978) 471-8351 
Bill Rockwell (508) 789-5293 
Dan Paradise (978) 853-2916 
Eric Berg (516) 473-3321

Call or visit our website at 
www.lacorteequipment.com

Larchmont  
Engineering & Irrigation
11 Larchmont Lane 
Lexington, MA 02420

Offering a full range of inventory for 
irrigation drainage, pumps, fountains & 
landscape lighting products & services for all 
of your residential & commercial needs.

(781) 862-2550 Susan Tropeano, 
Tim Fitzgerald tim@larchmont-eng.com

Lazaro’s Golf Course 
Supplies & Accessories
dba Hammond Paint & Chemical Co., Inc.

738 Main St., Suite 223 
Waltham, MA 02154

Complete line for all your of golf course 
supplies. Par Aide, Standard, Eagle 
One, turf & ornamentals, aquatics, turf 
marking paint, safety items, adjuvants.

Joe Lazaro–cell: (617) 285-8670 
Fax: (781) 647-0787 
Email: jlazaro698@aol.com

www.lazarogolfcoursesupplies.com

Maher Services
71 Concord Street 
N. Reading, MA 01864

Well drilling, pump service & well maintenance

Peter Maher cell: (781) 953-8167 
or (978) 664-WELL (9355) 
Fax (978) 664-9356

www.maherserv.com

Maltby & Company
30 Old Page Street, P.O. Box 364 
Stoughton, MA 02072

Provides expert tree pruning, tree removal 
& tree planting ser-vices. Our two other 
divisions include Natural Tree & Lawn Care, 
which treats for winter moth caterpillars, 
ticks & mosquitoes etc. Forest Floor 
recycling manufactures color enhanced 
mulch & natural composted leaf mulch.

For more information or to speak with one of our 
arborists please call 
Bill Maltby at (781) 344-3900

Please patronize these Friends of the Association
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MAS Golf Course 
Construction LLC
51 Saddle Hill Rd. 
Hopkinton, MA 01748

Fulfilling all your renovation 
and construction needs.

Matthew Staffieri (508) 243-2443

www.masgolfconstruction.com

McNulty Construction Corp.
P. O. Box 3218 
Framingham, MA 01705

Asphalt paving of cart paths, walkways, 
parking areas; imprinted asphalt.

John McNulty (508) 879-8875

MTE, Inc. – 
Turf Equipment Solutions
118 Lumber Lane,  
Tewksbury, MA 01864

New England’s source for equipment 
sales, service & parts. New & pre-owned 
mowers, tractors, attachments & much 
more from: Jacobsen, Turfco, Smithco, 
Ventrac, Redexim, Neary Grinders, Ryan, 
Buffalo Turbine, Mahindra, Husqvarna, 
Gravely, Standard, Par-Aide & others.

Office: (978) 654-4240.

Mark Casey: (617) 990-2427 
Matt Lapinski: (978) 551-0093

Mungeam Cornish 
Golf Design, Inc.
195 SW Main Street 
Douglas, MA 01516

Golf course architects

Office: (508) 476-5630 
Cell: (508) 873-0103 
Email: info@mcgolfdesign.com

Contact: Mark A. Mungeam, ASGCA

www.mcgolfdesign.com

New England Specialty Soils
435 Lancaster Street 
Leominster, MA 01453

1mm. Top Dressing Sand, High Density Bunker 
Sand, Rootzone Mixes, Tee Blends, Divot Mixes, 
Bridging Stone, Cart Path Mix, Infield Mixes, 
Inorganic Amendments, SLOPE LOCK Soil.

Ed Downing (978) 230-2300 
Bob Doran (978) 230-2244

www.nesoils.com

New England Turf
P.O. Box 777,  
West Kingston, RI 02892

Phone: (800) 451-2900 
Ernie Ketchum (508) 364-4428 
Mike Brown (508) 272-1827

www.newenglandturf.com

NMP Golf Construction Corp.
25 Bishop Ave. 
Ste. A-2, Williston, VT 05495

Golf course construction

Mario Poirier (888) 707-0787

Northeast Golf & Turf Supply
6 Dearborn Road 
Peabody, MA 01960

Complete line of Golf Course, 
Landscape & Lawn Care

Construction & Maintenance Supplies

Tom Rowell (978) 317-0673 
Bill Stinson (413) 668-7943 
Jeff Brown (508) 868-8495 
Dan Ricker (978) 317-7320

North Shore Hydroseeding
20 Wenham St. 
Danvers, MA 01923

Hydroseeding & erosion control services.

Brian King (978) 762-8737

www.nshydro.com

On-Course Golf Inc., 
Design/Build
16 Maple Street 
Acton, MA 01720

We serve all your remodeling & renovation 
needs. You can trust your project with us! 
We make you look good!

Sean Hanley (978) 337-6661

www.on-coursegolf.com

Putnam Pipe Corp.
Hopkinton & Taunton

Underground water, sewer, & drain pipe 
& fittings-Erosion & sediment control 
material. Free delivery & 24-hour service.

David Putnam toll free (855)-GETPIPE

Read Custom Soils
5 Pond Park Road, Suite 1 
Hingham, MA 02043

Custom soil blending, top dressing 
sands, Root zone blends, “early green” 
black sand, divot & cart path mixes.

Terry Driscoll, Garrett Whitney 
(888) 475-5526

Residex
165 Grove Street, Suite 70 
Franklin, MA 02038

Supplier of fertilizer, chemicals & grass seed.

Jim Pritchard 401-862-1098 
Glenn Larrabee 774-670-8880

Saturated Solutions
18 Evergreen Road 
Northford, CT 06472

Greg Moore (203) 980-1301

Saturated Solutions is the sole distributor of the 
Air2G2 Machine for sales & contracted services. 
Replenish your soils with oxygen when it needs 
it most in any conditions with no disruption.

saturatedsolutionsllc.com

Select Source
3208 Peach Street 
Erie, PA 16508

National, full line distributor of turf, 
ornamental & specialty products. Exclusive 
distributor of Prime Source branded 
pesticides & specialty products.

Mike Blatt, Northeast Territory Manager 
(814) 440-7658

SiteOne Landscape Supply, LLC
300 Colonial Parkway, Suite 600 
Roswell, GA 30076

Offering our customers the most complete line 
of products, service & expertise in the industry.

Ron Tumiski (800) 321-5325 ext. 6219

Slater Farms 
(Holliston Sand Products)
P. O. Box 1168, Tifft Rd. 
Slatersville, RI 02876

USGA recommended topdressing, 
root-zone mixes, compost, pea stone, 
angular & traditional bunker sand.

Bob Chalifour, CGCS (Ret.) 
(401) 766-5010 
Cell: (860) 908-7414

Please patronize these Friends of the Association
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Please patronize these Friends of the Association
Sodco Inc.
PO Box 2 
Slocum, Rl 02877

1-800-341-6900

Black Beauty, Tall Fescue, Green & Fairway 
Height Bent, Short Cut Black Beauty, 
Short Cut Blue, 90-10 Fine Fescue

Installation options available 
Contact: Pat Hogan, Alicia Pearson

SOLitude Lake Management
Since 1998, SOLitude Lake Management 
has been committed to providing full service 
lake, pond & fisheries management services 
that improve water quality, preserve natural 
resources, & reduce our environmental 
footprint. Services, consulting, & aquatic 
products are available nationwide.

Tracy Fleming 888-480-5253

www.solitudelakemanagement.com.

Southwest Putting  
Greens of Boston
P.O. Box 827 
Westford, MA 01886

Synthetic turf, tee lines, practice greens, 
outdoor & indoor practice facilities.

Douglas Preston (978) 250-5996

Sportscapes Unlimited LLC
PO Box 1686 
Duxbury, MA 02332

Specializing in fairway aeration & 
cleanup, deep tine aeration, Air2G2 
aeration & full seeding services.

Mike Lucier 
617-913-8958 
mijke@sportscapesunlimited.com

sportscapesunlimited.com

Stumps Are Us Inc.
Manchester, NH

Professional stump chipping service.

Brendan McQuade (603) 625-4165

Syngenta Professional Products
P.O. Box 1775 
Wells, ME 04090

Melissa Hyner Gugliotti (860) 221-5712

Tartan Farms, LLC
P.O. Box 983 
West Kingston, RI 02892

Dave Wallace (401) 641-0306

Tom Irwin Inc.
11 A St. 
Burlington, MA 01803

Turf management products. Paul Skafas, Rob 
Larson, Chris Petersen, Greg Misodoulakis, 
Fred Murray (800) 582-5959

Tree Tech, Inc.
6 Springbrook Rd 
Foxboro, MA 02035

Foxboro, Wellesley, Fall River

Full service tree service specializing in 
zero impact tree removal, stump grinding, 
tree pruning & tree risk assessments by 
our team of Certified Arborists.

Andy Felix (508) 543-5644

Tuckahoe Turf Farms, Inc.
P. O. Box 167 
Wood River Junction, Rl 02894

A1–A4 Bentgrass, High sand 
based sod, Fine Fescues.

Call Joe Farina (774) 260-0093

Turf Products
157 Moody Rd. 
Enfield, CT 06082

Toro Equipment & Irrigation–
Serving the industry since 1970

800-243-4355

Bill Conley, Dave Dynowski,

Nat Binns (332) 351-5189 
Tim Berge (860) 490-2787, 
Andy Melone (508) 561-0364

www.turfproductscorp.com

Valley Green
14 Copper Beech Drive 
Kingston, MA 02364

Phone: (413) 533-0726 
Fax: (413) 533-0792

“Wholesale distributor of turf products”

Doug Dondero (508) 944-3262 
Jon Targett (978) 855-0932 
Joe Trosky (860) 508-9875

Winding Brook Turf Farm
Wethersfield, CT 06109 
Kathy Arcari (401) 639-5462

WinField
29 Gilmore Drive–Unit C 
Sutton, MA 01590

Using industry-leading insights to provide 
you with the products that help you win.

Jim Favreau (978) 815-9810

Winterberry Irrigation
2070 West Street 
Southington, CT 06489

Irrigation & Pump Installation & Service

Matt Faherty 860-681-8982 
mfaherty@winterberrygarden.com

Visit www.winterberryirrigation.com
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Golf Course Superintendents Association of New England 
The Newsletter–Rate Schedule

Send all Newsletter ads to:
Don Hearn, CGCS

300 Arnold Palmer Blvd., Norton, MA 02766
Email: donhearn@gcsane.org

Member Rates:
Monthly 
Rate 

4 Times  
Per Yr.
(Save 5%)

6 Times  
Per Yr.
(Save 10%)

8 Times  
Per Yr.
(Save 10%)

Annual 
Rate
(Save 15%)

  ❏  1/4 page (vertical; 3.75” wide x 5” deep) ❏  $ 90.00 ❏  $ 342.00 ❏  $ 486.00 ❏  $ 648.00 ❏  $ 918.00

  ❏  1/2 page (horizontal; 7.5” wide x 5” deep) ❏  $150.00 ❏  $ 570.00 ❏  $ 810.00 ❏  $1080.00 ❏  $1530.00

  ❏  Full Page (vertical; 7.5” wide x 10” deep) ❏  $200.00 ❏  $ 760.00 ❏  $1080.00 ❏  $1440.00 ❏  $2040.00

Non-Member Rates: *All payments must be received in full before the ad appears in The Newsletter.

  ❏  1/4 page (vertical; 3.75” wide x 5” deep) ❏  $120.00 ❏  $456.00 ❏  $648.00 ❏  $ 864.00 ❏  $1224.00

  ❏  1/2 page (horizontal; 7.5” wide x 5” deep) ❏  $180.00 ❏  $684.00 ❏  $972.00 ❏  $1296.00 ❏  $1836.00

  ❏  Full Page (vertical; 7.5” wide x 10” deep) ❏  $240.00 ❏  $912.00 ❏  $1296.00 ❏  $1728.00 ❏  $2448.00

Ad Preparation Specifications:
File Specifications for Ads Supplied in Digital Format: Formats preferred are .GIF, JPG, and PDF. Full color is avail-
able with all ads. Please send ads to Don Hearn at the email address below.

THE NEWSLETTER DISPLAY ADVERTISING ORDER FORM

Company Name:  Phone: 

Address: 

Contact Name:  Email: 

Issues (List month and total number): 

 

Amount of Check:  (Made payable to “GCSANE”)

* Deadline for ads: The first of the month for that month’s issue.


